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PROPEBT1ES FOR SALE.

T> OOT AND SHOE STOCK FOR SALB-i N 
JO A bargain; grxxl stock; 3-700; at rate 1
ou the dolilr. Box 8». World.O A * K VI MW

DAVID BISPHAM V

Hamilton news AROE MODERN RESIDENCE. ON 
bluff, gas. hot water heating, largo 

orchards and staldia.. three hundred feet 
above city, forty minutes trolley ride. Box 
430 Post office, Toronto;

L
Alderman the Unanimous Choice of 

the Liberals of West 
Toronto.

HALL X 51

MW • •.
USED BOTH

The New Scale Grand and Upright MASON 
8 Risen Pianos on his most recent visit to 
this city, when he appeared in connection with

HELP WANTED.

a SHINING. EXAMPLE OF SELF- 
jfV. Shining Marvelous Waterproof Pol* 
ihli; canvassers wanted everywhere. James 
F. J. Gumung & Co., 32 Church-street.

w-Romombor, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

of the Grand Trunk Railway for 45 
years,died at the residence of J. Cash- 
man, Hannah-street, this morning. He 
died rather suddenly. He was a na
tive of County of Wexford, Ireland, 
and was TO years of age.

Off to the War.
The first batch of men recruited here 

by Col. Lessard for the fourth oon-
. Rifles

Up to this'ious. Many were
the made, but from the first It was evl- 

and been dent there was only one thought serl- 
Among the men who left ^ of_AJd Thoma3 Urquhart-and

he was given the unanimous support 
At 8.30 o'clock.

CONVENTION WAS OVER IN AN HOUR
i

1 Y PR WRITER WANTED - MALE.
Apply World ■ Office.1TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

(License Commissioners, 11 a.m.
Hann ah-street Church, Baldheads 

social, 8 p.m.
Sewer Committee’s meeting,8 p.m.
Parade 13th Regiment, 8 p.m.

. Burlesque show at the Star Thea
tre, 8.15. .

T., H. and B. R. special to the 
McLeod-Parr wrestling match at 
Buffalo, 7 p.m.

GOUNOD’S REDEMPTIONPubliePlatform 1.Candidate's
Ownership and Oppoeition T PATTERN FITTERS AND 8T0VH 

X mounters- Keep nvny from Toronto ; 
strike on.

»
to Corporation».

The convention of West Toronto Lib
erals in Sampson’s Hall last evening 

was

AINTERS—KEEP AWAY FROM TO* 
l ronto; trouble on; working card lq

nothing If not thoroly harmon- 
the nominations1tingent of Canadian Mounted 

left to-night for Halifax, 
afternoon 22 men had passed all 
necessary examinations 
sworn in.

I O ALKSMEN AND H0USE-TO-H0U8M 
1 canvassers can make .$5.00 to $7.00 per 
j dnv easilv: entirely new proposition: refer* 

(.0co8 required. S. R. Goodspecd. 12 King- 
street West.

He has written from Chicago thanking us for 
the pleasure we afforded him. He saysj “I
was struck with the very excellent tone quality of 
your pianos. Every music lover is.”are:

Frank Wodell, South Heks-street. 
David Robertson, Mountain, Top. 
Forrester Pringle, Sutton Bast. 
Lewis Stephens, South Jame-s-street. 
George Granby, South Catherine

s'r-eet.
James Shackleton, Garth-street. 
Henry Murphy. Main-street 

• Andrew Bell, North Queen-street. 
Adiam Hunter. Beamsville.
Albert Edward Reeves, York-street 
Thomas Book, Queen's Pogtofflee, Es

sex County.
W. Pettit. East Cannon-street. 
Morris Muirheed, Cleveland.
Percy Tyce, Nightingale-street.
John Thomas Wright. George-street. 
George Fox, North Wentworth-street. 
Richard Book, Ancaater.
W. Garrity, Cheever-street.
James David Hulme, Elgln-street. 

Son of a Woman 109.

niîtP WANTED—MALEof the convention, 
when the meeting opened, the hall was 
^crowded; an hour later the business 

all concluded and cheers given for

We have worked for seven years to perfect 
these scales, and would like to have the 
pleasure of showing this new creation in 
Pianoforte art to you. 
hibition in our warerooms. We extend you a 
most cordial invitation to call and examine 
them-

\ontre
York,

HAUL'S HAULER SCHOOL. 346 
street. Toronto. Branches : New 
Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg, Buffalo and Montreal. El» 
c.nntlv fnmlBlipii; everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We oner 
opportunity to earn seholnrship, room, 
board, tools ami railroad ticket. Also eninr 
monel- at your home by working for <•». 
By cur "Speelei co-oprrntlon Plan, full 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, le. 2c. 4v, oc, 
lb.- Haïrent. 2v. 3c, be. Hie. 15c: live 
different depnr'nvnt**. Try ne.

ALOIS OWEN HALL. Principal.

Hon. Dr, Montague Talks Again on 
Australia—Rev- Thomas Moran 

on Military Camps.

The pianos are on ex-was
the King, the candidate and the gov- The
ernment.

H. M. Mowat, K.C., president of the 
Toronto Reform Association, was chair
man, and on the plaitform were: J. B. 
Hay, G. G. S. Lindsey, K.G., George 
C. Campbell, vice-president Ward 5 
Association; J. W. Malion, K.C., vice- 
president Ward t> Association; W. G. 
Fisher, president Empire Liberal Club: 
F. S. Mearns, president Laurier Club; 
J. B. Craigie, president Brockton Lib
eral Club; Aid. Thomas Urquhart, Aid. 
William Burns, Aid. J. J. Ward, Hon.

j The MASON & RlSCti PIANO COHAMILTON’S QUOTA FOR S. AFRICA
•9 BULL

LiVilTtD,32 King Street West.Mother, Aged 100, Mourns the Death 
of Her Son, Aged 

Sixty.

FOR BNCHANGE.
Only

\ PERFECTLY'NEW 
will l>t* exchanged.

m KXC-
__ Oliver Typewriter;

j for a No. 2 Gordon pro**, in good condition. 
: Submit offris lo Box G7. World Office.

? i F Mei

Hamilton, April 17.—At Christ Church 
this evening, iNew 

day’s rj 
perform 
She wd 
Jockey I 
honors, I 
cool, it I 

hirst 
Cheek, 1 
Jim TuB 
2; Alpad
5, 3. Ï1 
Louis, M

Second 
cesto, id 
1, Eloid 
2; Agnes
6, 3. T1 

Third I
Shower, 
Princess 
4 to 1, 
and-4 t 
ZemorreJ

By reason of the tenacious hold she 
seems to have upon life Granny Good
man, who has for some years now lived 
in the House of Refuge, has become 
well-known ho the people of Hamilton. 
She claims»to be somewhere near 1UU 
years of age, and her appearance cer
tainly bears out her claim. To-day 
she is sick in bed. mourning the death 
of her sole surviving son, Abraham. 
Her family numbered 14 in all, -and 
one by one she has seen them laid 
away. Abe was the last to go, and, 
ordinarily speaking, he was not taken 
till near the time when most people 
begin -to think of passing out. He was 
GO years of age.

'TBOfflCathedral schoolhouse 
Hon. Dr. Montague delivered an ad
dress on Australia before a good-sized 
audience. It was full of instruction and

r~ SITUATIONS WANTED.

DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IS 
nni's'-ng. wishes n position with in-’ 

<&' valid : reference». Apply 1*.. 60 Wellington* 
9 n venue.

•’Iwas very interesting.
Rev. Thomas Moran of Clonmel, Ire

land, gave an interesting lecture in 
the Centenary Church to-night, on the 
gi eat- military camps in that place.
The lecture was in aid of a Metnodist 
Church and Manse Fund. J. On- 

i Callaghan presided.
The Meriden Britannia Glee Club 

gave a concert in the Wentworth Pres
byterian Church to-night In aid of the 
Sick Children’s Hospital in Toronto.

Winona Boy Loses Leg.
Roy Williams of Winoma was brought John Caffery, received a letter from

to the Hamilton General Hospital to- j the crack runner this morning-. Caffery
day, where one of his legs w as am- says 'he made a trial In Boston yester-
putated. He was the victim of a, dis- day morning in record time. He is
tressing accident this morning. Ho confident of winning the Marathon race
was on his way to school, and a wragon again. .
from the basket factory of Pyatt & Marguerites 5 cents at Noble’s Satur- 
Millen, Stony Creek, driven by day.

Slingerland over- The National Fete, which closed 
took them, and he hung on be- Monday night at the Drill Hall, was
hind to get a ride. In some way young an unqualified success, and the sum g q Biggs Michael Ryan, Dr. Hunter.
Williams got his foot caught in the realized—about $7000—will go far to- y 'h Mar-Math. Frank siattêry acted
hind wheel and he was earned around wards relieving the -more pressing | as secretary.
on it for some distance, as the boys needs of the House of Providence. j The >-ominCe«
were unable to attract the driver's at- This morning Nesbitt, Gauld & Dick- ! ... TT hM . I ...
tention. The boy’s right leg was terribly son, acting for William Kirk, a baker. ; A'd- L BavsLonded by Ald Ward
torn and broken about four inches of lssued a writ loud appl^ Othe/n^inXnB

protruding. corporation. The action is for dam- r a a T jn^wv xr r kv tAged Railway Man Dead ages for Injuries sustained by falling ^? Ma fonG j B Hay bv Johr Ten-
John Barlow, a resident of this city on a sidewalk on Rebecca-sheet rome nant?Aid J. J. Warily J. McLugh-

for over half a century,and an employe months ago.________________________________  lin; Aid. William Burns, by Joseph
With one acclaim the Liberal-Con-1 - -- rrrj-------------  - j Lyndon; Dr. James Spence, by George

servaitives of East Toronto Selected government. The government’s stand Sighted with the enthusiasm he had Thorn; Hon S C Biggs T C. Rob-j 
_ . on the liquor question was a disgrace seen displayed at the large meetings inette, J. W. Mallon, Aid. J. J. Gra- f
Dr. R. A. Pyne as their candidate for ^ any intelligent people. And on other of Conservatives lately in the city. It ham, Dr. A. T. Hunter, J. H. Tennant,
the legislature at the convention held questlons, too, their policy was such promised success and frustration of, Dr. Adam Lynd and W. G. Fisher,
last evening in Dingman’s Hall. Others as to breed a few millionaires in the the efforts that the Liberals would ! In opening the proceedings, Chair-
„ _ on vnHcountry and many paupers. He was put forth to secure victory. Mr. Ross man Mowat was pleased to meet Westwere nominated, but all retired in the ^ntry, a™p™£rPp}Pne .was working the liquor traffic for all Toronto Liberals under such favorable

Piny Against Loaded Dice. j it was worth. Many honest men In the and auspicious circumstances. , The 
heartiest support. I jotm Hewitt considered the govern- .traffic in years gone by In Toronto government bad the confidence of the

S. W. Bums, president of the Central ment the greâTSst gang of buccaneers were driven out of the business and people and he knew the choice <* the 
..... . tbat ever seized the shin of state He their licenses given to political healers, convention would be a worthy one.Conservative Association opened, he, state. ^H ^ trade was prostituted by Lrquhttrt AH the Way.

meeting by Inviting the following would have to play ag£Linst loaded dice Professing prohibition.sts, who, having Mr. Fisher retired In favor of AH. 
gientlemen to the blatgorm ; 'E vF jn the election, and so should be pre- i <lone tlxa-t, got into the last ditch by Urquhart. So did Dr. Hunter. So did 
Clarke, M.P., Thomas Crawford, Dr R ! pared to fight their very best. the^éountrv ^iAnSa.mï'r eth?' Mr- Tennant. Mr. Mallon withdrew in
. ' ... „ =rc„ ... .... Joseph Thompson suggested that they Jhe country [Applause.] But this, favor of the nominee of the conven-
pi.hîrLfVii-L' wu t'v it'lld Should adopt for their battle cry: ."Re- 1 time theY had °y,er"j"un„ themselves, as tion. Hon. S. C. Biggs gave way grace-
RkhMdmn, Aid Fleming, John Wick- member Ross!” [Applause.] No think- khe people were tired of their shuffling fully to Aid. Urquhart Aid. Burns re-
FitWTrsbi v^hitn rn L ing citizen could remember him and p°*lcy- and were desirous of a clean, -/turned thanks and affirmed that the
Fitzgerald, Dr John Noble. John Hew- s economic government such as would interests of Toronto suffered Wo,,»»

waf1^-'TXl Mr'.,Whltney' N-?ver there ^^1. e L^omrVeTmpVrtem în 

v-a.8 there b. time "when corporations (be Ontario House Aid TTrmihari-'c
fl^d6hennrtthg thei^ influenc® as now, course in the Council, he said, proved 
and hence there never was a time when hira a man of energy and power. He l 
men of keen Judgment a,nd honesty was for the people all the time Aid i

s* yx-sxMwrTK *J- w*ia AU'Bn™
plause.]

The meeting closed with cheers for 
the King and the chosen candidate.

11t nx m
\\ FOR SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SELLING 3ARPENTER WORK WANTED BY EX- 

Box 116, Wot-:*c™ ■ periem'ed meehnnir.
tYi Office.

L\ Half-Priced fruit Bowls
100 only Footed High 

Fruit Bowls, a very 
pleasiog pattern, good 
•20c value, Saturday Rj 
they go at

TENCENTSEACH

Half-Priced Tumblers.Phone M 
3890

ARTICLES FOB SALE.116 Yonge m iwm 300 doz. Plain Glass Table 
Tumblers, nice clear 
goods, standard size, 
regular good value 40c 
doz., Saturday th^v go

4
ïVLLS ÎÎ-. 1 iî. >l:t ij, 
hug»: no fcniull. 3S1 

est. Uvionto.

p G.M.MÜN UEN^L 
Itottiiic». Pe«i 

(.jiiemi-BTreer W ed

/ 1 ARDS. STATEMENTS. LKTTER- 
Vv heads, envelopes, dodjte^». hillhends, 

i (■■ <-.: close prices. Hamar-l's IMatery, 77 
j On eon east.

Minor Mention. 7Daniel Donovan, formerly trainer of at
6 for TEN CENTS

Cake Stands at Half Price/ Berry Bowls at Half Price
200 Glass Berry 

" Bowls, a very nice
’ design,

> y and large sizes,
■ verv good value at

10c and 20c each, Saturday special, 
they go at

FIVE AND TEN CENTS

ARTICLES WANTED.!■: nm.150 onlv clear 
* Cake Fourtti 

for flltij 
man), 1 
dry), 1 
(Odom), 
Princess! 
Baby, d 
Blanche 

Fifth i 
—Bruff, 
G raden, 
to 1, 2; 
and 6 td 
Trenthai 
Miss Pal 
lander, 1 
Father 1 

Sixth i 
Toscan, 
Blue anj 
and 3 tJ 
rnne), 6 
Navasotd 
lor, Roe

Crystal 
Stands, a neat? 
American de-

MB*117 ANTED—A SECOND HAND 
i v (llum-slzed pitper-i-utier : must be In 

; good condition. Box CS„ World Office.
Again Unanimously Chosen as the 

Candidate of the Conserva
tive Party.

\ i medium5
a man named sign, regular 

30c value, Sat-THOMAS URQUHART. LEUA L LAUDS,

urday special, they go at
FIFTEEN CENTS EACH

MACLEAN. BA KRISTI,/Q 
Victoria-1 

nd 5 pep 
nee. Main

RANK W. 
JLj Solicitor, 
street.

I cent.
1 158(i.

. 34
4% :

Notary, etc. 
Money to loan at 

’Phone Ma/n 3044: re sfjtflBIG GATHERING IN DINGMAN’S HALL edHalf-Priced Low fruit BowlsHalf-Priced Celery 
Glasses

rr MERSON f OATS>VORTH. JR.. BAR. 
ijj rister. Solicitor. Notary Public, Tero« 
pie Building, Toronto.

!
75 only Footed Low 

Fiuit Bowls, a 
dainty pattern, 
rightly priced at 
SOc, Saturday we 
sell them at

HU Vote on Temiikaming Railway 
Bill Explained—Lot» of Plat

form Support.

the -bone d yi
87 only Celery Glasses, y 

table is incomplete without 
think them excel-

our
D T. JOHN A: ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
^ Soliciiora, Etc. Uitice, Temple 
ii:g. Money to !onn. Vh»»uc -Main 2381.

FIFTEEN CENTS EACH

Build*one, we
lent value at 20c, Satur
day they go ut

TEN CENTS EACH
fj Hi r N J* N c A N. li RANT. SK LANS & MÏLLkû.4. 

B ±J barristers. iif.:icitors. Bank of Com* 
11 j] tree building. Toronto: mouey loaned, 

j phone Main 240.Candy Bowls Half Priced
Syrup Cans at 

Half Price
200 only Glass Syrup 

Cans, with spring 
metal cover, our 
regular good value 
at 20c each. Sat
urday special they 
go at

TEN CENTS 
EACH.

x OBIS & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
Jj Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
(Jtiebnc Bank Chambers. King street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lnhb. Janes Baird. ,

100 only Candy Bowls, 
assorted pattern, blue 

f and 6{>ul glass, good 
25c value, Saturday 
they go at 12%C 
Each.

Chicag 
fast. Fj 
1; Carl 1 
1.28 2-5J 

Second 
3 to 1. 1 
.56 secol 

Third 
1: Dr. H 
1.48.

Fourth
Brookstd
seconds.

Fifth H 
to 1, 1; 
1.40.

Sixth rj 
3 to 1, i 
Time 1.4

doctor’s favor, pledging him their

6CTËL9.

rTP-TO-DATB HOTEL. THE SOMER*
|j set, corner Church and Carl ton-street. 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
ontlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
innevs a specialty. Mea^ tickets issued. 

Winchester and Cihurch-street cars pas* The 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkius. Telephone 
Main 2087.

$

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Jjj Shuter-streers. opposite the Metropel- 

| Itau and St. Michael's Churcbe». Elevator*, 
tud steam-hvatiui:. t'hurch-street cars from* 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

jtt,< Aid Stewart, R R-Davis, J Del 
rxgn. J H McGhie, C 

J ohn Thompson,
Reeks /and Ê King Dodds. RUSSILL’S CROCKERY STOREWa C Robinson, 

ex-Aid Hynes, H

»

, «
r wi

Fft’III
Mem phi 

finished i 
the even) 
sum mar d 

First n 
95 (Henj 
(Wlnkfieu 
Dean), l| 
Tartar, j 
ran.

Se<x>nd 
(Berkenw 
(Walsh), 
to 1, 3.1 
Penny, d 

Third I 
(Louden)]
2 to 1, 
field), 8 
Lady Wd

Fourth! 
100 lived 
(Berkenvl 
(Woods), 

Fifth i 
(Wlnkflel] 
(Gormled 
118 iWw] 
Bell. Fad 

Sixth H
3 to 1, 1 
2; Sir Cfl 
8. Time] 
Tenny, d

The domination». Phone Main 3782.Cor. King and Jarvis Sts.m
Nomination being called for, the fol

lowing names were proposed : Dr R A 
Pyne, by T R AVhlteside and John A 
Greer; Aid Foster, Aid W T Stewart, 
Aid Richardson, Aid Frame, Aid Flem
ing, H Reeks, John Greer, John 
Hewitt, Joseph Thompson, Dr Norman 
,Vilen, Dr John Noble, C C Robinson, 
W Fitzgerald, S R Heakes.

Roes a Judas.
Aid. Foster was first called upon, and 

In no uncertain language administered 
a stinging criticism of the Ross 
ernment.

T ROQtrois HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN— 
JL centrally situated; corner Kin* and 
lork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light
ed; elevator; rooms with h«th and en suitaj 
rares. $2 and |2.50 per day. 
ham. Prop.

ments, and retired in favor of Mr. 
Urquhart. J. B. Hay never saw pros
pects so bright for the party in West O. A. Gr**

AMUSEMENTS.Toronto in 30 years as now, and cited

*“««««» "HïïÏÏsS'i?
received at the Princess i’aist night. Pronounce, the Food, of the Battle G' SliSi ^T^Dr ° Soence Tad
The plot thruout is thrillintr and the . .... port their choice. If Dr. bpence naa

gov. CO- "7nd DenetoF„r hi fat

In his opinion, Mr. Ross action of the play. Otis Skinner in T* v. " ?‘for reasons that are private, altho
was a mean and contemptible Judas the mIe of Uanciotto, the hunchback rrequentI3r happens that that thoroly in accord with this convention
for his treatment of the people of To- warrior, produced this character with Wh,eh we ^^ard as a great personal and the government of to-day, at the
ronto. In the matter of local improve- ja the g^’ace and style so peculiar and misfortune proves to be a blessinc in present moment he cannot see his way

a result they were to defeat his gov-1 . * ' everlasting peace between the two it does not prove a diseniised ki«=.< lf be secured in any constituency,
ernment with the same determination Italian provinces always at strife, by to hundreds of Canadians of1 Dr. Spence was not present,
that the British were going to defeat marnage with Lanciotto,portrayed this will be theirs Canadians’ a = = The nomination of Aid. Urquhart was
the Boers, altho the government was1 DR. n. A. PYNE. character in a manner that won a eat too much meat—fat fried «row then made unanimous, amid great
fortified behind kopjes and boulders, in' ... . . . . . . wia>:,1",tc> the hearts of all. Pepe, the that Is the cause of untold suffering ! cheering and applause,
the shape of 10,000 employes, large Ja‘L t0 7°te against him. vindictive court jester, who hated The advance in the price of E The Candidate,
corporations and hotelkeepers. He had The other nominees were heard, all Lanciotto and who. is afterwards i many cases will be the cause Aid TTrmihart in accenting cave
pleasure in retiring in favor of Dr 1 retl£,ine' and Prom,sing thelr suPP°T t responsible for Ms terrible vengeance, meat being ^aten, and a ^stttuti™ tlmnks ^o? the manner in which hi!
Pyne [Applause.] ur" ; to Dr. Pyne. was skilfully portrayed by William 1 of other fSods, equaUy appetizing ' nl^e had been receW^d by the con- !

H. Reeks was heard in a few remarks ' Another Popular Candidate. Norris. Aubrey Boucicault as Paolo nutritious, but wdth none of the m vLtofon He realized that the task was
directed against the policy of the Ross1 Dr Beattie Nesbitt was received with ^ye a cle^ perception of this cl^^ companying baneful effects. Promto- not an'easy one, and it required the

gieat applause. Their candidate, he '■ Fhe rest of the company im ent among the other foods are certain tinited efforts of all Liberals to win.
eaad, was a man who had done gigantic keeping with the leading characters, to be the peerless foods of the Battle He had been urged to come forward
work in the interest of the province The costumes and scenery were ex- Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co and hid given thf matter much careful
and this city. He knew the needs of ceptionaliy good and wholly In har- firanose. Granola and Life Chins’ thought fnd Would do his best to de-
the people better than any other man many with the rest of the play. The Possessing as they do many t£' n ha , read the noml-
among them. In his career during the plot of the play is laid in the fifteenth more nutriment than the bJ* beef- nation si^ch of Mr Crawford ™d
last four years he was always fearless! century, and tells of the engagement I steak, Canadians will have nothing Sec ared Rto^be from''beginningto end
and energetic in looking after their in- ot two branches of the houses of to lose, but everything to gain in tml? dl,
terests and attacking legislation intro- Rimini and Ravenne, by Proxy. Tht stituting them fortlie^high-uricr-d beef onf. of apology for things he had id-one
duced at the bidding of corporations victim of this plot, Francesca da Ljke Rear Admiral W I S-hlov thov ,rathe,r than one which such a ha.nner
and capitalists. He trusted ttey would Rimini, finally discovers that her tu- wtîl flnnhem^t^ie^md deheious Constituency as West Toronto shou d
give Dr. Pyne an overwhelming major- lure husband to a hunchback, tho a so that when beef gets back to its ' d®mand- aa ln ^ ’ ,A ü
itv | Xnolause 1 brave soldier. She revolts against the normal nrine thev will hi,La ,he government s policy in. regard to

The necessary ballot being cast for thought of such a union, but in of their anneiito for it ^ * h New Ontario, which would benefit this
Dr Pyne fhat gentieman deSJed obedience to her father's wishes mar- 0t thelr appet,te for U" . city.- The policy of Mr. Ross for pub-
nominated amidst enthusiastic ap- ries him. He is called away to war. ownership of railways also met with
clause and in his absence Ms wife turns to his endorsatlon. The coming principle,

Paolo, his brother. Pepe, a jester, who '/ . he said, to be enunciated is public own-
Dr Pvne was greeted with a stanti has vowed vengeance on the Ihunch- X' ership of all great public franchises,

in» li1 a stand" back count, discovers a love scene be- '[Applause.] He contrasted the atti-
vention He convlyed Ms thanks° for Dveen Francesca and Paolo, which he • \ tude of Mr. Crawford four years ago
the1 rust^laced inMmhinnrth ^ontinn makes known to Lanciotto.the hunch- QmMvÆfo \\ In advocating the building by the city;
ing retoLd Se inrim, JVi’on in’n ^nMnn" hack, and is killed for bis pains. Then, \f of Toronto of the Temiskamtng Rail-
“a l Jl“ ap?ril0n to wipe out the fancied stain on the j (////ÆL.----- ---  j way, and his opposition thereto dur-

?hetotere?U of Toronto^in^ the martlr' name of hiS h°u*, Lanciotto returns éffitm5ng last session. His policy would be 
nf fill T^fsirnJnï woiiJliîr fl m- ! and kills the lovers and then com- i^V [) to always stand for the people as
Fov explained in est Toronto *1» mits suicide. "Beneath the Bonnie *- [/ against the corporations who sought to

Paine's Cfflery Compound is the won- «imply voted for further Information B'"‘ar Bush" WlH ”e ^ n 'WmËL ' S f ought from"the nubfbch^L
dcr of the age! Its marvelous virtues before that project was undertaken. week' ___________ ____________ ^ / they ought from the public chest.

ai-e -discussed amongst interested medi- 1Ie then criticized the g^oveminent’s ^ ... ninnpr
cal men, and its cures are talked of at timber policy, and the disregard paid Gr^de,.An+H* ■RAirni
overy fireside. by the government to the welfare and The graduating class of the FOKe

As a spring health-giver, Paine’s prosperity of Toronto. He was de- College of Dental held toeir
Celery Compound stands far ahead or lighted with the continuance of their annual dinner last night in the temp 
«11 other known remedies; it has no confidence in him, and felt sure that Cafe. The toasts were proposed by 
worthy competitor in the vast field orVthey would Place him at the head of, chairman, Dr. C. F. Ur 1 tton, an - 
medicine. ,)the polls. [Cheers.] ^ponded to by: Drs J B Willmott,

To a large extent, the present popu- | Ross’ Inconsistency. | Beattie Nesbitt. Brown• ^acy BJid
iai Jty of Paine*» Celery Compound is F. King Dodds was next heard in an 'Messrs eches were musical
due to the fact that it has accomplish- able and vigorous discourse. He held epersed with the sp Oamahan and 
< 1 some <>f its most astonishing cure» Mr. Ross up as the greatest living ®fle£,tio!J? ' ôlionna’s orchestra
m the spring season—a time when men specimen of inconsistency. For 27 years ( • f’- Scot . ^
and women usually complain of ni- I every schoolhouse ln the province re- rendered a select progr 
health, loss of vitality, tired feelinigs—! sounded with the voice of that geptle- 
a time when people feel dull, listless, i man as the champion of prohibition, as 
despondent and ambition] ess. ! a man who represented to a conscient-

To-day, there are thousands of fiusi- tous people the abolition of the liquor Church and their friends were hospit- 
■nass inen, mechanics, farmers and dear «traffic as the only hope of happiness ably entertained last night by the Old 
wives and mothers, too, who, though and prosperity, and a man was nothing Boys’ Club. Vocal numbers were given 
able to walk around, are, nevertheless, but a cur and a coward to go back on by R. Patterson and S. Glass, and read- 
sadly “out of health.” (those good people when the hoiÿ* of, ings by Miss Galbraith. Brief ad-

At this season, Paine’s Celery Com- their trial came. [Cheers and ap- dresses were made by Rev. A. II. 
pound is the great health restorer and plause.l If Mr. Ross paid more atten- Baldwin and W. J. Wilson, president 
strength-giver for the “out of health” tion to the wants and requirements of of the jClub. At the close, refresh- 
people—for those who are perilously the country and less to the introduction ments were served by members of the 
nearing some organic disease. Paine’s of fantastic legislation he would be Church Boys’ Brigade, attired in 
Celery Compound used at once will thought more of by the people. The khaki, 
quickly remove every trace of poison reason why he and his colleagues did.
from the blood, brace up the weak nothing for Toronto was because the !

nerves, build up the tissues and tone people of Toronto, knowing thelr .dis-1 The Technical School Board last 
the digestive organism. reputable tactics, were not prepared to night adopted the Management Com-

If you, dear reader, feel that your do much for them when it came to the mittee's recommendation to make pu- 
h^-alth is not os robust and vigorous ns elections. And in the coming elections. | pils pay their fees in advance. Ten 
it should be. let us honestly suggest a.s an honest man. he should feel It in- days’ grace will be allowed. The prin- 
rhe use of Paine's Celery Compound ; cumbent upon him to record his vote, fripai was granted leave of absence 
that has so wonderfully blessed your and to record it for honest govern-1 to visit American schools, preparatory
neighbors and friends. Be assured, “it ment. [Applause ] I to the issue of a new curriculum,
makes sick people well.” I E. F. Clarke. M.P., said he was de-1 Charles Mosely presided.

GRAND TORONTO PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

rvll MA Vît milt Y\ 223 SPA DÎNA - AVE., 
lins resumed special prat-rice*-Nose, 

Tbroat, Heart and Lungs. Hour» 3J to 2» 
«>r hr appointment. tf

tit^.lû.15,25

AL. W.
$;tU.OOO PRODUCTION,

Malinee Saturday
BEST 7C A FEW CA 
SEATS *■ J ROWS

EVERYONE 
PRAISES

OUR NEW 
MINISTER
« 25. 50. 75.

Next Week
THE EVIL EYE.

MARTIN'S

UNCLE
TOM'S

MONEY TO LOAX.

850.000
fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 

ed.tf
CABIN

p&« 10,20,30,50 c
loans: no 
77 Victoria, Toronto.'J 6

\| ONE Y LOANED—SA l.ARIED PBO- 
JJ. pie, retail merchants, mo meters, board* 
Inp houses, without Bemrh.r; essv pay
ments: largest Imsincss in 43 pvhiclpil 
cities. Tolnmn. 3!) )'re«'hoM Building.

—NEXT WEEK —
ON THE STROKE OF 12

PRINCESS!
t theatre I

MATINEE
SATURDAY

ONLY TO LOAN ON HOt'SKHOLDIM Fourniture. Pianos, Hoi'vc<, W a gong 
and all jothrr chattel aecuivtv. Straight 
loan or monthly iia.vmeuts. Pinner Co., 
Room 211. Board o* Trade HulMihg, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

OTIS SKINNER
will offer his $20,000 production of

FRANCESCA DA RIMINI Aquedu 
furlongs- 
Wolfram 
Klttanlni 
Kil marie 
bln 107,

Second 
descent 3 
and End 
117.

Third 
122, Kile 
107. Roc

Fourth

mm

A lime of Danger! Next week—“Thf. Bonnie Brier Bush." I V TO It A G K FOR FURNITIIUE AND 
I iO Pianos; double and «Inglc Fi;ntllar# 

Vans for moving; the oldest and most rell* 
j able firm. I,esîer Storage an I Cartage, 

Spadivn avenue.
RHEA'S IHtATRL A™14.

Mats. —Moi:., \\ cd., Thurs. and Sit. 
Evenings 25c and 50c. Matinees 25c.

Shea’s Stock Company
Presents De Mille arid Belasno’sThousands in Peril from Blocri 

Diseases and Nerve Troubles 
Developed During the 

Winter Months.

BUILDERS AND CO A TD ACTORS.
’

MEN AND WOMENp,
The most, powerful of modern plays

UILDKft AND COVTUACTOR CAR* 
pen ter i nd joiner work, baud sawln 

: shaping, mmlding*. etc. W. F. Petry,
—* Mary-st reel.

1 » ICllAIt!» 15. KIRllY. Ü8!i YONGI5-6T., 
IV oontrneior for carpenter and jolnel 

ork: general joldilng promptly -aitende<t 
to. Phone North h04.

St 98.

Matinee Every 
Day. k 

All This Week.

Kush's Big Broadway Burlesquers
Next week—Dainty Parce Burlesquers.

STAR
ri I>r. Pyne Explains. * IVALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 

f? i I > well to get our prices before buying 
.ë I lumber, lath shingles, monldlnra. flooring, 

ÇfffwRifretc. L. A. Dr f.nplnntc & Co., East 1 oronto 
-------------------------------------   Village. ’Phone Main 3C4J. 24g

MASSEY MUSIC HALL ü
f

The Great Spring Blood Purifier, 
Nerve Bracer and Health 

Builder

UY A MIDGET SODA FOUNTAIN; 
von can serve customers lu nn#> honf 

[ alter receiving -t : re< i[>#'>•• 10 makf * rup%

April 17,18.—Matinee 19th. vXiaf^.:
CARNIVAL I(124

V tCTEUI A A It l. Spei
hav<

His Platform.
‘‘It elected," continued Mr. Urquhart,

*T shall continue the policy of stand
ing for the people against the corpora
tions. I believe that is the great ques
tion of the future. Some great ques- BENEFIT GRACE HOSPITAL 
tlons have been settled by the govern- or,/-, pj past 0 ——
ment during the past 35- years, and the OvJv-f 111 v-a’°L tiUU ; .
Important question of to-day Is public Selections and Scenes from Popular ^til-
ownership. One of the most pleasing ?hfi’aav,?P'avS?01ri Box Bon-Bons tothings in this contest is the fact that at Massey Hall 9 a m. Wednesday °§,n‘ I

the government have already entered Curtain a 16. Carriages 11 Popular
■upon this career, and I can conscient- Prices- 35c, 60e, Si. " <d7
jiously support them 'to the utmost ln 
the policy they have adopted. My 
platform will be. to represent To
ronto's Interests first: to support the 
development of New Ontario and Old 
Ontario in the interests of the people; 
to support the extension of the prin
ciple of public ownership, and to sup
port a policy which shall make On
tario still more the banner province of in a descriptive lecture wlih readings from his 
Canada." own P0"™5-

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY S'Jit-l"4 . neon, 3T Bav street. Specialist la 
diseases of degs. Telephone, Main 141.

-OF-
|l| MUSICAL ROMANCESilliv sevirji HE VE t iMMNA UY COL- 

b g Limited* Tcmpvrmce-strnct. To* 
route. In firm nr.v oj tiny mid night, se§- 
s:on begins in Oetober. Tclepliou.- Mala in ii 

and
'x

MAfRlAGE MIÏNSE5.

IAS. it. DV.S'N.ISSUER OF MARIUAGB 
LlceiiBes. 005 Bathurst street.J

i , fabr
X'.- “ The- Habitant and Johnny Courteau." S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOH 

• Licensee. 6 Toronto-etreet. Evenings, 
-larvls-street.

Entertained By Old Boys’ Clnb.
Over 600 members crfl AIB Saints' DR. W. H. mih

In a recent letter to the Battle 
Creek Sanita-i-ium Health Food Jo. 
Admiral Schley writes as follows •
To the Battle Creek Sanitarium Food 

Co., Battle Creek, Mich. :
Gentlemen,—I have partaken of the 

samples of pure food as a breakfast 
dish wr.hh your agent Mr. Barton 
Huff remitted to me. and 1 have much 
pleasure in stating that 1 find It pala
table and delicious. Very truly yours, 

W. 3. Schley,
Rear Admiral U.S.N.

Granose. Granola, Life Chips and the 
superb food-drink Caramel Cereal are 
sold by all Jive grocers. If your grocer 
does not have them in strek he will 
get them for you if you insist upon 
having them and refuse substitutes 
and imitations. Wholesale and retail 
in Toronto by J. F. Monish. 237 
Yonge-streat.

EDUCATIONAL.DHUMMONI) guai 
sun, 
or si

A' PATINO PROFESSION can bh 
learned in a few week»: become in

dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
iV Art Co.. llVj Richmond siroet W., To-

Contest Between Gentlemen. MASSEY HALL I T h Li TS d 3V, A D Tj I 24
an St---

honest. He said: “Mr. Thomas Craw- « -.....
ford is a gentleman from the sol^s of 
his feet to the top of his head. He is -. - 
a reputable, respectable and influential T 
citizen, and Thomas Urquhart is just ; fJ •
,-uch another. Both candidates are per- | 2
sonally above reproach and we want ! -------
the contest to be clean and honoraole.*'1

HUMAN AND FKEXCH WITHOUT 
study ; speaking, l eading. wiMing; 

trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
la w, tx; McCnul-sfieet.

G Li
our

ART.Teehntcfi.l School Board. FARM TO RENT. we
W. L. FORSTER-P ORT8A1T 

Painting. Rooms : 24 King-ïtreot 
. Toronto

"171 ARM TO KENT-IMMEDIATE DOS- 
J’ session. Apply to George Jackson, 
Downsvlew.

Kio
LAWN MANURE.

OST- PARC’EL C( IN 1 A IN 1 Ml RPOOL ___
coitou, vicinity <*r Wellington nn<l I /-w 

Finder please return to til I 1 
Reward.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special .‘<>ol 
mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nenon, VI 

Joz vie. Phone Main 2510.ed

S

>

-n

4

i

You Can Borrow
Crockery, Cutlery and Glassware 
from us at very reasonable rates.

In Massey Hall, where the New Scale 
nason & Risch Grand was used

Every good ma
terial that’s cor
rect you'll find in 
our range of styl
ish Spring Suits
— patterns and 
fabrics that no 
tailor can “best.”
Stylish gentle
manly overplaids
— neat mixtures 
and chalk stripes.

— FIT WELL 
—LOOK WELL 
—WEAR WELL

,0 ofl i2.o«, J5.00

“ Monarch” Shirts—1.25
« New Summer " Shirts-Special 

-75o up

" Arrow” Brand Collars-3 for
50c

Nobbt ‘"Foulard ” Neckwrar-
50o

i

§M

mi'*

9P
 Tl

Pa

pH


